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iJodi7 15 you tciileiuWr uiacU wlifil
4 ltitsar ialdl1 naked Han

inctMnge wan tint n stroug
north wind was blowing mid that tho
town was pretty certain to bunt unless

r i the engines and hose ranched Mere to
night Hut they Jmro IHOU saying that

1 tor two stays and tlio winds nhvnys-
cliaugcd at the right moment and drfr
ou tilt Ore back

Dna Klmifed aloux the track and taw
tlw ttll r train ronnblliiK of nn en

r glue tender and two lint qjgp loaded
With hono nnd fire tliKlucc ou one of
the sidings Ho turned on lurks with
au niiurj scowl

Why liaveiittOIl tried io start that
trniu thrmwi ti Its randy

Xo h irWiflKu with It Mr
Oakle > ji of counting on the
freight tttic Job

iJtIle y >j on the fLit Ho
Un up tiyon laquw

Tile uartilw Brst > to > on the M1 and
W eUHt of Uitcfcliorii

ItoIlIng around here all day=wlih its hqiidH
lu Jill pockets Hell never pull au
otuiT UiroUly for time HucklilHrrj-

Dlirkv did nut iittiiupt to reply to
thus explosion of wrath

Who made up the train tleiuaud
ed

DauHakcr
lUdhlurfind hits flrcuian I

didnt know biuftht freight might roiuu
up front 1arkVpS Hun and I wanted
to be Oxetl fur em I Vouldnt do a
tfilnif with linker I told him bin or
lie Jwcro to try and reach Mitlooli
with tllo relief train but be said ho
dldiijt cure who gaTt the order be
wasnt going to risk its life

Hut Dnu had lost interest In IliUcr
t look hero lie cried You must

get a Iln mall for me and Ill take out

Pe the train myself
Ife trondpred why he had trot thought

Of this IwfflM
T KUCIM Ill manage to reach Atitl

w 6cU he added DII he ran across to the
t siding nod BWIIIIK lifniself Into the cab

A faded blue Mouse Und u pair of
gtvusy overalls were lying on the seat
In tile cub He rumored his coat and
Test and put them ou Durku who hall
followed him climbed up ou the Mteps-

Yuu11 have to run slow Mr Oakloy
because its likely tho heat has spread
the trails It It alut twlslinl thvui loose
from tho ties is volunteered For
answer Oakley thrust a borellllio hiliI

hinds
here throw la tonic coal bo or ¬

derail ojonlii2 the funiuco door
Durk turned a sickly mottled white
I cant leave he gasped
You Mlot You dont suppose Id

take you from your post What I want
yeUte So U lo help inu get up steam

Thcoperator attacked the coal on
the tender vigorously Ho felt an liu

uietuo icus of comfort
a Dans railroad experience covered

nearly every brunch Bo It chanced
Uml lio bad tired for a year prior to
taking on office loslllou Indeed hU
lint ambition bad been to lit an en

r ttjurcr It was slow iUlte dark and
the tires being raked down be lit a
torch and Inspected hits engine WWI n
coiuprcbenslvu rye Next ho prolxnl
a two toot oiler Into the rods and bear
lagta and filled the cups lie found ti

wrlHlu pleasure In the fact that the
lore of the craft to which be had once
aspired was Btlll fresh In its mind

I Baker keeps her In apple pie order
Joe Im observed approvingly The

1optta tor nodded

t Ices always tinkering
Well hes done tlukcrlnc for us uu

less I laud In a ditch toulght with the
tender on top of me

i
t IA purring sound Issued from the

e situat throat of the engine It was
sending aloft rrslbe of light gray
smoke and softly spitting rcdhot cln

dsr +

4 Dan climbed upon the tender nllll lu-

I vpecteU the tank Last of nil he went
forward and lit mite headlight and bU

r preparations were complete He jump-
ed

¬

down from the cab and stood be-

side

¬

Joe on tho platform
Now lieiMld cbjvrrully where

that OremnnJ-
llies

4

poiifl iromo Mr Oakley He
hires at Cnrsotu iop same ns Baker
faltHr l theopcrator

Then tbijwg another man whose
services wo wont reijulre In future

t Woli have to find some one else-
I dont think you cue ventured

harks reluctantly Instinct told him
that this opinion would not tend to 1111

crease Ills popularity with OakleyI
wilY not ior They Just wout want to goJk
Do yoif mean laptop me that they

Will allow Antloch to burn nod not lift
i a hand to sure the town be demand

ed sternly
He couldnt believe It

Well you see there wont any one
here want W get killed and tiey will
think they got cnpUKh trouble of their
own to keep them home

4n Wo CUll gp uptown and see If we
f w cant find a man who thinks of more

than his own skin said Dan
+ iOh yes vre can try agreed Durks

i apathetically but his tone Implied an
unshaken conviction that the search
would prove a fruitless one

JCaut you ththU of any one who
S would like to matte thefrlp Durks

may was thoughtful ire thanked his lucky
start that the M and W paid half his

ilfclustbesald1
cant Mr Oakleyi
wnsfl sound like the crunching

r rt underfoot oa tie other Ptdet speed SI1L1yYLtstav
rdggd 11

t-

ti

is

Itt
tro ItnHfilt 11I tiltTterlurks nor

Onkliy heard f TIm operators jaws
worked steadily In quiet animal enjoy
luent of their task He was still tau
vasslng the Junctions adult mate pop
ulaflon for the Individual to whom life
had become sulllclcutly burdensome
for Oakleys purpose Dan was gazing
down time track at the red blur In time

nky Hack of that ruddy glow In tbe
irath of the flames lay Antloch The
wind was in the north He was think

ns he laud many times In the last
liD of Constance amt the Ktuorys

the taco of the danger thttt threat
cued he even lead n friendly feeling for
the rest of Antlocb It had been decent
and kindly In Its fashion until Ryder
set to work to ruin him

lIe knew he might ride Into Antlocb
on his engine none tile worno for tbt

Dont tuxur <o Dannie Jt aint right
Ill ya wtnt you

trip except for a few burps brit
there was the jioHnlblllty of a more
tragic ending Still wlmlcrcr the re¬

suit ho would have done his full part

DllrkillgoinI enough to
shovel coal will do be said

nut no one will want to take such
long chanccH Mr Oakley linker said
It was just plain suicide

Dan swore like u brakeman out of
cniiier III tho bad thoughtless manner

of his youth
At the Haute moment u henry slouch

lug figure emerged from the shadow at
the opposite cudf the freight ra afij
come hedUntlneiy toward the twos
Then n voice said In gentle ndrwJtDont1

right Ill go with you
It was his father s

nfl
CIIAPTBH XXII

had pIou Indifferent

ANTlOcn fires They were oC

annual recurrence aUil
hind cotnutotpeAtt-

hem each tall As the Hon JobUar
rows remarked with cheerful optimism
voicing n popular belief If It was lu
tended Booth should go that way It
would have gone lung ago

thin this summer the drought had
been of longer duration than usual The
woods were like Under anti till Inev
itable wadding from some careless
hunters gun or the scattered embers
from some ratupfire fur up IlIthd
northern part of the state bad started
a conflagration that was licking up
miles of timber and moving steadily
south behind a west curtain of smoke
that darkened halt the state It was
only when the burned out settlors from
the north began to straggle lu that An ¬

11111dallger
It was then that Autloch sent out Us

first call for help It needed fire cij
glues and hose and It needed then
badly especially the hose for tho lit ¬

tle reservoir from which tho town
drew Its water supply was almost
empty

Antloch forgot the murder of Ryder
It forgot Itoger Oakley the strike and
all lesser affairs A common danger
threatened Its homes perhaps the lives
of HH citizens

A scone of angry men were stamping
up nUll down tho lolls platfqrm across
from time shops or pushing In und out
of the ugly little depot which had
taken on years lu apparent ago and
decay In the two days during wblcll
no trains line been running

They were abutting Holt the railroad
and every ono connected with It For
the thousandth time they demanded to
know where tho promised relief train
wasit It had started from Huckhorn
Junction nUll It IIV hadnt started the
reason of tho delay

The harried assistant treasurer an
swered these questions as best he

couldAro
you going to let the town burn

without making a move to sawn ItV
dcniaudcd au excited citizen

You dont thluk I am uuy more
anxious to see It go than you areT
retorted Xfllt angrily

Then I io Sdout your road do some
l tbl j9 r eullU
armywTL 0e

k
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COWIIQIJ11jti lSI1JtiivfWAS IJNED-

aithunn of Oinolin tiayn Ills Only
Veto MCWUIKI lis VothliiR Jlplny

New York Sept 3Among the
first of the Nebraska home folks to
call on William J Bryan today was
Mayor Jim Djihlman the cowbo
executive of Omaha who was reminis-
cent

¬

of what had occurred1 last night
nfl r tho termination of the reception
at bo Garddh According to Mayor

Jima party of throb of a kind
three mayors was made up They
were Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleve-

land
¬

Mayor Dunne of Chicago and
Mayor Jim All spoKe at the out ¬

side meeting and being fatigued by
the heat arid the exertion of speaJlng
repaired to a restaurant on Twenty

third street At that place Mayor
Dahlman confessed that he had un ¬

MayorDunne
run and at the same time sot down a
rule of simplicity for nil mayors ha-

th conduct of their office

Addressing Mayor Dunne he said
Wow old man J dont know now

about things In your little outfit but
on the whore I thlnlt there Is too
darned milch red tape In this mayors
business Now I dont write a volume
of reasons when 1 kill a hill or veto
an ordinance I just wrltq nothing
doing across the face of lf

Right you ore Jim added Mayor
Johnson yon have the right Idea
tho people want mayors who deliver
the goods

Yc you are both right answet
cd Mayor Dunne the people In Chi-
cago art tired of red tape and they
want tho goods delivered not proii
Ises 1

The Nebraska home folks startii t

for homo yesterday afternoon ttopi
ping over In Detroit and In Chicago
attending at each city1 the reception
arranged for Mf Bryan

Oil slliN ATTACK II KAIMVAY a
1

Clinrgrs of IHscrlinlimtloii OTIwl Wllh
liidluiui tuthotttlest

Cleveland Sept 3 Complaints
against fortyone railroads operating
in Indiana have been forwarded to
the Indiana state railroad commission

assoClatlonlwhlrh
compalnts according to statements
given out hero last night are made
on behalf of the Nalffnat OftIWln1

lag compaq or 1 laoaJili XJh1 Tlr
na Oll ro tcIigdiiph ana
thq dLvad4 I at-
EvdnvtMO tcompl intg a of ol I-
ntight glib charge

thmLn4iOcatfbri s

trohiHhff Ii t e fourth tlaex w Ith-
iiml the td o dlana kept from
points otThlpmeat from which spec ¬

ial dll rlffa sro IssuedAt dlttercnt
rates std It ht nlegedihat this re
sit is In discrimination

S

MAKKS WtTES IMIOIITAHMJ

Joiliyrefned
JCiTned oil was thrown away as nee
8Tsa1jbr wastu but no sooner had
Ttolita D Rockefeller entered the oil
fields than6e began looking ror
miftiis whereby the waste products
could bfl prontabiy utilized The
Standard Oil company had hardly
been organized before It sent Its
agenls t6 Europe to engage the can
Ing chemists of England and Germu
ny and a large sum was spent IIn the

comltlltllemlc
It in doubtful If any capital ever In
vested In any ui tinertfv r reaped a
larger return than thiUoney which
the Standard OiicnM p ay expended
In the ercctloiipfbli chtlatkalabo
ratory and in thq Sw iox ncWtfoiWho
most expert chemist InltJilft coun ¬

try and Europe Jpljh Ds Arcblhold
vicepresident of lime iSjjihdard Oil
company Is authorltjfur thossince
mont that for IhoJalt ten years
moro than onehalf of the prorits of
tljpACompany havo been made oiitVf
the manufacture of byproducts len ¬

deedso Important has this branch
o CUho Standard Oil company grow-
nthalIt the company was todayIna
position whore It was forced to
choose between Its refined old and
Its byproducts It would choose tho
latter The company could tliroW into
tho ocean every drop of refined oil as
fast as It was manufactured and
would still be able to pay handsome
dividends to Its stockholders simply
through the Sale of Its byproducts

Henry C Nicholas In Moodys
Magazine for August

I Wouldnt Stop There
Old Deacon Morse was as good at

repartee ns nnv man living Ono time
he wns taking a vessel down New

10111111edtogether
Cut loose Cut loose called the

othef captain
Mlrso1 couldnt but demanded lint

the other do so Thls the stranger
wouldnt do but he warned Morse
If he didnt that they would soon
reach Hell date

Well replied Morse 1 you wont
stop at the gate It you ttpnt cut loose
from u1In about two luuteJj j

gf
4
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KnlUfnl Strength liven Arovlloti by
XcwOitlerv

t Washington Sept 31lIe eii ted
strength of the army Is slightly In¬

creased In a general ordor Issue 1 at
the war department today The
strength of the different branches of
the service will bu as follows

Total number of enlisted mon In

cavalry 12240 artillery carps 328
coast artillery 13298 and torpedo
companies 527 field artillery 4012
Infantry 24480 engineers 1282
additional strength 1901 making a
total enlistment In the lino of the
army of C 8 12S To this Is added for
the staff departments 4387 making
a total of G2515

The enlisted strength under the last
general order Issued Fob C was CO

798 The Increase 119 mainly to carry
Into effect the recent executive order
of the secretary of war requiring that
each cavalry nail Infantry regiment
shall have a detachment off machine
gun expert

Xotlcw to comrncforfl
Paducah Ky Aug 25 1900

lids will be received at the office
of the Hoard of Public Work1 city
hall Paducah Ky until 3 pV in
Wednesday September 5 1900 for
the following construction work as
per plans and speclflcatlonson file at
the city engineers offlco undcK or
dlnances providing for same v >

For grading jind graveling Sojfrell
street from Alibroolc avenua to
Hays avenue j
Aehbrooktaveflue

Hays avenue from Sownll treat
to Dredge streetetlblnell
curb and gutters on Pountalniventu

Monroestreet
ll
<

A WASHINGTON1City Engineer
r

though
An ass is an asj his saddc

Moth be satt-
nv +

IIKILLfhEII
ANO CURE THE LUNGS g

WITH DrKings
j New Discover F

i fOR C
ONSUIIIPTION Pries
OUGHU and 60c S100
OLDS Free Trial

Bum Qlueat for nil
THIivJAT nritf CUWO THOUBr
LEG or MONEY BACK

w ++w+ Srutane lrurT

I Hotel Cumberland J

Broadway at 54th St
NEW YORK CITY N V

The most luiiirlouily Appointed betel la
New York Its furnish HK ire rare rUhpolmhedaooe
erect with MBJiome oriental rugs Tiled
ball roomi ventiutmc Into tbe open air a
tenure TelAphonr In evert ulttaolentvice leI1 templlnir rates inspection of
tillsl bt utltui dlablllhllnL Invited

BEND YOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

EDWARD R SWETTR-
OPRIETORfp

TIlE BIG FOUR
Nett Pork Central Lines

THE BEST LINE TO

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA
I PEORIACHICAGO

And all points lu lumens and
Michigan

TOLEDODETROIT

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

NEW YORK
BOSTON-

And all polpte Beet
Infotiutlou clieerfully furnished onlUgliourofwrlteS J GATES
Oetl Agt DepartmentrDnlsville

II J nuuix
OeD FOM Ace 1 Cincinnati Q

LESDtWllllam
cure
Indian

Itching
llllnd

Pll

tbe tumorsPInMnntmuIlexaff once acts

meqtlprepared for Pllck and Ucla
of the prlvatH purta Erery boi laI

warrunted sty ilrueirliitii by milt on re
WIUIIM1JFACTURINOj

1
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Habitforming Medicines
Whatever may bo tho fact as to many

of tho socalled patent medicines eon
tanning Injurious Ingredients as broadly
published In tome Journals of more or
loss Influence this publicity has certainly
boon of great benefit In arousing needed
attention to this subject It has In a
considerable measure resulted In tho
most Intelligent people avoiding such
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus ¬

petted of Containing time Injurious inRro
dlents complained of Recognizing this
fact some Dr 1lcrce of Buffalo
N Y umelRicf by the lorelok as I

were and published broadcast all the
Ingredients of which his popular mall
nines are composed Thus he has com-
pletely
all

meitallohatlmigghltn4tlerwiseabde-

urged against lalll medicines because they
aro now OK KXOWX COMPOSITION Fur¬

thermoro from tho formula prlijtcd on
every bottle wrapper It will bo seen that
these medicines contain no alcohol or
other habitforming drugs Neither do
they contain any narcotics or Injurious
agents their Ingredients being purely
yegetalole extrllcflll from the roots off

medicinal plants round growing In the
depths of our American forests and of

virtueInstead In small
portions long continued as In obstinate
cases of diseases becomes highly objec-
tionable from Its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulants Dr fierce em ¬

ploys chemically pure triple refined
glycerine It Is II valullble
remedy In manybcases of chronic diseases
being a superior demulcent antiseptic
a1itlferment and supporting nutritive
GoldenanSealtTooturStonearoottBlack
Cherrybark amid IJIooUrgot contained In
Golden Mfleal Discovery In all bron-

chial throat 1111 lung ntTwtlnn attended
with severe itgliL As will bo seen from
the writings i the eminent Drs Grover
Coo of Now York Hartholow of Jotter

OfClnclnnntlOfOff

as leaders In their several schools of
practice the foregoing agehLs are u

heat Ingredients that DiJjPIcrcd
could havo chosen to rnakaJJiniiitaJarlttgtmoosonly bronchIal throat andlUp fTe-
etlon9 but also or chronic cMlrr t In all
Its various fonnn wherever located

tm

Theres Nothing

Beyond Us in

J

f

GarmentMakingOur

cboice selection from the best
foreign and domestic looms

I
We sbow many handsome
and exclusive patterns

Youll find out prices mod ¬

erate and pleasing

DICKE BLACK
516 Utouclwuy +

Oppaslte Fraternity UulldiogJrtw
WAIL PAPER

25c Per Room
BORDER AND CEILING JO MATCH

nrgerIthe letter for us We charge
50 extra for hanging an 1 will
n it sell this p per for less

IiweIiI

t
this special price lu order to
give our mn steady work
and the bargain only alludes
to those who want a complete
job of which ve guarantee
will be cheaper than at y
paper ever sold Extra charge
I r plastering slz ng j and

i taring off paper

SANDERSON
Wall Paper and Picture Frame Store

Phone 1513 428 Broidwiy

LAYIN YOUR COAL-

If you place your order with
us you will be able to cackle
with satisfaction I too when

t cold weather comes We
can send you nice bundled

i kindling right along with
i your coal Order now

Both Phones 203

JJohnston =Denker

Coat Co

Ajf0qiettp ltpp388 other flffqctlonB
oti the sludtcate iplaU-
r

1Fi U d

lift S t aea

SPEND YOUR VACATION
L ON THE GREAT LAKES

Traveling yta U I Steamers lit t ft mmesas the lIloym1I1 of nil the u4
rantnge wokb marine architecture
1111 t rovlile upend solely and como
fort are rhnocnillrnuoua c

Through rlrkrta told toa11 ynluts-
IyetandI

b 4 C TIME TABlE
MACKINAC DIVISION

LvTotedMoedrSaturdar9SSAM
Tu dir < it TM dar 400 P M

LtDuoit VioniSiti tt Situntiyt 500 P M

Wn 4l i Fndiy > 9JO A M

Pour Trips per week comtncBClng

1511Wrwt IL5with ill 2
tteftOHTf for r Mkr llVwfttkf CLUftff ftl4
aoaa lkr AI Me 1rronntteewudtth n145 A AI It and Boo Un for

Bee Uu MtU Uulutk atepYdrVuloU 1IDETROIT a CLEVELAND
DIVISION

Lan Dttolt duly IOJO PiM

AIMLreCialnd011
Knit Deroll duly i10 A M j

D 7 UiM Iwtwwi IMrofi and 11001 lui4 decJAI °

C a T LINK
lMiW Bi Bwvic UI IM WTUiillk-

Inttij mid ToWo y
Snd a two cnt ttimo for Illuitrttod-

Pwnphltt Add
A A SC1IANTZ u9psnd 1T M

ItatrlH Mltk
DETROIT CLEVELAND NAV CO-

a

EVANSVILLE PADUOAII AND
CAIRO LiNH-

Incorporated
Kv nsTlIle and 1aducali Packet

Dally Except Sund yfSteamers JOb Fowler and iohn 8
Hopkins leavb Iadacabrfor ICrans
vllle nod way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef ¬

fect from Paducah to Kvansvlllo andthebI
BTEAjnn DICK FOWLERJxclandingsbept Sunday Special excuvloa rates

now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un¬

surpassedFor
Information apply tot8A Fowler General Pass Agent or 1i

Given Fowler City Pasa Agent at >

FowlerCrumbaugh Coa oMb
Both phones No 33

4T LOUIS AND TENNESMRhl
IllVKIl 1MOKUV OOMPANT

3 4
I r
I

FOR TENNESSEE 1HVHR

S1EAMER CLYPIa
fjve Pedncah for Tennessee Rime-

sLeery
t

VdiiCbday at 4p m
A W WllIOHT Master
EUGENE UOHINSON Cle

This company Is not nsp n lbleffor invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of theboats

f

SOAPS SOAPfSOAPSt
WE MUST HAVE t

ea-

a

< 1

Our line IIs large hhWe k
t

have nIt kindsYou t
can find the kirtdoibSo-ap t

t you want ntc s-

A

SMITH NACELS

Drug Store ii ti
t j

NEWSTATB HOTEL
a D A Bailey Prop i

METROPOLIS f JLt f

Newest and best hotel In the city
Rates 200 Two large sample
ooms Bath rooms Electric

Jgnta ihe only centrally located

fkCsrrercisl
DRAUGHONS
9Jmim44F olltrfe

Incorporated 4 1 +i aslLNDucm 312iu innur m mmnu
27Co1 <KCiln 16 State POSITIONS a h a
cured or money a

tCsiMAIL CarlolIuwlll you
niemGa T11118KST Call or isad tAr

l Jt
fi

Sw

i


